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Solubility in the (Me4N)2SeO4–H2SeO4–H2O and (Me4N)2SeO4–Li2SeO4–H2O systems were
studied. The new compounds, tetramethylammonium hydrogenselenate monohydrate
((Me4N)HSeO4·H2O) and lithium tetramethylammonium selenate tetrahydrate
(Li(Me4N)SeO4·4H2O), have been found in these systems. Both substances were characterised
by chemical analysis and IR molecular spectroscopy. Both of the title substances decompose
under the influence of X-radiation and, thus, their structures cannot be determined. The
radiolysis of both substances was studied in greater detail. Tetramethylammonium hydro-
genselenate monohydrate is dehydrated by X-radiation to form the anhydrous salt. The reac-
tion is controlled by first-order kinetics with a rate constant of 1.30(3) × 10–3 s–1.
Keywords: Tetramethylammonium salts; Hydrogenselenates; Selenates; Infrared spectros-
copy; Radiolysis; Double salts; Solubility diagrams; Kinetics.

The alkaline selenate–selenic acid–water and alkaline selenate–lithium
selenate–water systems were recently studied (refs1,2 and references there-
in). These systems were studied in order to determine the crystallisation
field and, thus, the conditions for the preparation of all the acidic and dou-
ble salts existing in these systems (i.e. CsHSeO4, Cs3H(SeO4)2, CsH3(SeO4)2,
CsLiSeO4·1/2H2O, Cs3Li(SeO4)2·1/2H2O, Li(NH4)SeO4)1,2 and possibly also
acidic double salts of the X4LiH3(SeO4)4 (X = K, Rb, Cs) type and to study
their properties, especially in relation to possible phase transitions, leading
to phases with important dielectric properties, which have been observed
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in the past for some selenates (e.g. tetracesium lithium trihydrogen tetrakis-
(selenate)3). Phases with dielectric properties, derived from the structure of
β-K2SO4, mostly contain rubidium or cesium cations (e.g. refs4–11), which
are usually quite expensive. This work was originally intended for replace-
ment of the larger alkaline cation in above mentioned systems with selenic
acid and lithium selenate by the tetramethylammonium cation, which is
more than twice as large compared to the large cations of the alkaline met-
als or the ammonium cation (347 pm (ref.12) for the radius of Me4N+ com-
pared with 148 pm for Rb+, 165 pm for Cs+ and 143 pm for NH4

+ (ref.12)).
Tetramethylammonium selenate was first described in the literature as

octahydrate and tetrahydrate13. The tetrahydrate is isostructural with the
corresponding sulfate, which solid-state structure is known14. Its lattice pa-
rameters were determined from powder data. The lattice parameters of the
octahydrate13 were determined by single crystal X-ray diffraction. Sato et
al.15 studied anhydrous tetramethylammonium selenate in terms of the
“proton spin-relaxation time” based on the temperature dependence of the
solid-state 1H NMR spectra and its phase transitions through a combination
of differential thermal analysis with powder X-ray diffraction. Malchus and
Jansen16 solved the structure of this substance and, in the same work, stud-
ied the infrared and Raman spectra and thermal analysis in combination
with mass spectroscopy. Anhydrous tetramethylammonium hydrogen-
selenate was described by Zakharov et al.17 in three crystalline forms. Struc-
tures and phase transitions of all the modifications were described.
Hydrated tetramethylammonium hydrogenselenates and double lithium
tetramethylammonium selenates have been mentioned in the literature
only in our preliminary communication18. Of analogous sulfur compounds,
only anhydrous tetramethylammonium hydrogensulfate has been de-
scribed19–21.

This work describes the results of a study of the solubility in the
(Me4N)2SeO4–H2SeO4–H2O and (Me4N)2SeO4–Li2SeO4–H2O systems and a
study of the two substances formed in these systems that have previously
not been described, (Me4N)HSeO4·H2O and Li(Me4N)SeO4·4H2O, using in-
frared molecular spectroscopy and powder X-ray diffraction. It was found
that both substances undergo decomposition under X-radiation. Thus, a
special chapter is devoted to the kinetics of radiolysis of tetramethylam-
monium hydrogenselenate monohydrate.

EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals. Hydrated tetramethylammonium selenate was obtained by neutralisation of
a solution of tetramethylammonium hydroxide (Aldrich) using dilute selenic acid (BDH,
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England). The dilute solution was reduced to a minimal volume in a vacuum evaporator.
The white amorphous material was recrystallised from a minimum amount of water at ca.
50 °C. Crystallisation proceeded in a desiccator over P2O5. The separated crystals were fil-
tered off on a glass filter and washed with diethyl ether. According to elemental analysis,
the composition did not correspond exactly to the octahydrate, because of partial spontane-
ous dehydration to the tetrahydrate (as demonstrated by powder diffraction)13. The fresh
and analysed samples have been used for all further experiments.

Lithium selenate was prepared by neutralisation of a lithium hydroxide (Lachema) solu-
tion with dilute selenic acid, with potentiometric indication of the equivalence point. The
solution formed was filtered and concentrated on a water bath for crystallisation. The pre-
cipitated monohydrate was dehydrated for 1.5 h at 160 °C to form anhydrous salt (for
Li2SeO4 calculated: 50.3% Se, 4.4% Li; found: 49.8% Se, 4.2% Li).

All other used chemicals employed in this work were of p.a. purity.
Solubility diagrams. Solubility was studied by analysis of the liquid phase in samples of the

system with a selected overall composition. The samples were thermostatted at 30 °C and
shaken occasionally. Establishing of equilibrium was monitored by measuring the refractive
index and required ca. 20 days. The composition of the equilibrium solid phase was calcu-
lated from the known overall composition of the sample and the determined composition
of the liquid phase.

Powder X-ray diffractograms. The X-ray diffractograms were measured on a URD-6 dif-
fractometer (Freiberg, Germany) in the range 2θ 10–50° using CuKα radiation to identify the
solid phases formed in the studied systems. For this purpose, recordings were made in the
continuous regime (sample irradiation time up to 20 min). Attempts to obtain good record-
ings in the stepwise regime (irradiation time of several hours) were accompanied by gradual
decomposition of the samples. The experimental details of this decomposition are described
below.

Infrared spectra. Infrared spectra were measured using an ATI Mattson Genesis FTIR spec-
trometer with AgCl windows in Nujol (400–4000 cm–1) and Fluorolube (1300–4000 cm–1)
suspensions.

Analytical methods. The content of selenic acid in the samples was determined alkali-
metrically using 0.05 M NaOH with potentiometric indication of the equivalence point.
Selenium was determined by the modified method according to Blanka22 by titration of bro-
mine released in the reaction of SeVI with KBr using 0.05 M hydrazine sulfate with potentio-
metric indication of the equivalence point. Lithium was determined by AAS method on a
Varian SpectrAA 300/400 instrument at a wavelength of 670.8 nm. Tetramethylammonium
was determined gravimetrically using Reinecke salt23. The content of water of crystallisation
was determined from the curves.

Kinetic measurements. We found in diffractometric study of the newly prepared substances
that, as the time of irradiation of the sample is prolonged, the intensities of the original dif-
fractions decrease and new peaks appear, whose intensity gradually increases. Following irra-
diation of the sample for several tens of minutes, the appearance of the diffractogram was
completely different from the original diffractogram (Fig. 1). The following experiment was
carried out to compare the rate of dehydration by X-rays and through the effect of weather-
ing: a sample of tetramethylammonium hydrogenselenate monohydrate was ground to a
fine powder in an agate mortar. One part of the sample was irradiated in a diffractometer
cuvette for 30 min (CuKα, 40 kV, 30 mA, 2θ 17–23°) and the appearance of the diffrac-
togram was regularly checked. The other part of the sample was left standing for the same
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period of time in an agate mortar in the diffractometer area, but with no contact with
X-radiation, and then its diffraction pattern was recorded in the same 2θ interval as in the
previous case. The X-radiation caused complete disintegration of the first part of the sample
at the impact site, while decomposition of the other part of the sample could not be ob-
served in the given time interval and its diffraction record was identical with that of the
first part of the sample at the beginning of the irradiation.

A narrow interval of 17–23° (2θ) was chosen for kinetic measurements for (Me4N)HSeO4·
H2O; this interval contains both the diffraction of the original substance and that of the de-
composition product. Decreasing diffraction intensity was monitored at 17.8, 19.9 and 21.8°
(2θ), while increasing diffraction intensity was measured at 21.0, 20.5 and 19.1° (2θ). The
18–24° interval was selected for Li(Me4N)SeO4·4H2O and decreasing diffraction intensity was
monitored for 18.3° and increasing diffraction intensity for 22.4°. The samples were placed
in the diffractometer holder and the measurements started at time t0 in the above 2θ inter-
val at 6°/min, with graphical recording. The paper speed was 6 cm/min. The recorder was
not turned off from this moment, so that the time axis could be determined from the paper
speed. The 2θ interval was again measured under the same conditions, where the X-
radiation also impinged on the sample at the time when the arm of the diffractometer was
not moving, so that time information could be assigned to each repeated measured diffrac-
tion. The measurement of each sample in this way took ca. 1 h.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Study of Solubility

A part of the solubility diagram in the H2SeO4–(Me4N)2SeO4–H2O system at
30 °C is depicted in Fig. 2. The figure involves the crystallisation field of
tetramethylammonium selenate tetrahydrate (A, field 1) and the crystal-
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FIG. 1
Selected area of diffraction pattern of tetramethylammonium hydrogenselenate monohydrate
before (full line) and after (dashed line) irradiation (see text)



lisation field of tetramethylammonium hydrogenselenate monohydrate (B,
field 3). Field 2 corresponds to the equilibrium between two solid phases
and a solution with composition corresponding to eutonic point E (62.98%
(Me4N)2SeO4, 16.38% H2SeO4, 20.64% H2O). The area of the diagram from
ca. 50% H2SeO4 towards its projection point was not studied experimen-
tally. In this region, supersaturated viscous solutions are formed which do
not permit adequate separation of the liquid and solid phases. Tetramethyl-
ammonium hydrogenselenate monohydrate is congruently soluble. For fur-
ther study, this substance was prepared by mixing the starting substances
(tetramethylammonium selenate hydrate and selenic acid) in the stoichio-
metric ratio with addition of a small amount of water (according to the
solubility diagram). The solution was filtered into a crystallisation dish and
concentrated in a desiccator over P2O5. The obtained crystals were separa-
ted from mother liquor, washed with a small amount of Et2O and vacuum-
dried for a short time in air (for (Me4N)HSeO4 calculated: 33.44% Se, 0.43% H+,
31.40% Me4N+, 7.63% H2O; found: 33.28% Se, 0.43% H+, 32.33% Me4N+,
7.58% H2O).

The solubility diagram for the Li2SeO4–(Me4N)2SeO4–H2O system at 30 °C
is depicted in Fig. 3. The figure shows the crystallisation field of tetra-
methylammonium selenate tetrahydrate (A, field 2), of lithium selenate
monohydrate (C, field 6) and the crystallisation field of lithium tetra-
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FIG. 2
Solubility diagram in the (Me4N)2SeO4–H2SeO4–H2O system at 303 K (in wt.%)



methylammonium selenate tetrahydrate (B, field 4). Fields 3 and 5 corre-
spond to equilibrium between the two solid phases and solutions with a
composition corresponding to the eutonic points E1 (58.81% (Me4N)2SeO4,
2.18% Li2SeO4, 39.01% H2O) and E2 (17.06% (Me4N)2SeO4, 31.93% Li2SeO4,
51.01% H2O). Field 1 is the area of unsaturated solutions. Lithium tetra-
methylammonium selenate tetrahydrate is congruently soluble. For further
study, this substance was prepared by dissolving the starting substances
Li2SeO4·H2O and hydrated tetramethylammonium selenate in the stoichio-
metric ratio in a small amount of water. The solution was evaporated in a
desiccator over P2O5 to crystallisation. The crystals were filtered off, washed
with Et2O and vacuum dried for a short time in air (for Li(Me4N)SeO4 calcu-
lated: 26.67% Se, 2.34% Li, 25.04% Me4N+, 24.34% H2O; found: 24.55% Se,
2.06% Li, 25.27% Me4N+, 24.38% H2O).

The (Me4N)HSeO4–Li(Me4N)SeO4–H2O cross-section of the H2SeO4–
(Me4N)2SeO4–Li2SeO4–H2O quaternary system was studied to gain informa-
tion on the existence of acid double selenate Li(Me4N)4H3(SeO4)4, the K, Rb
and Cs analogs (alkali metal instead of Me4N) of which were isolated2,3.
Samples designated 1–6 (Table I) correspond to molar ratios of
Li(Me4N)SeO4:(Me4N)HSeO4 = 1:5, 1:4, 1:3, 1:2, 1:1 and 2:1, respectively;
they were obtained by mixing the initial components of the quaternary
system. Establishment of equilibrium was monitored as described in the
Experimental. Equilibrium solid phases were identified by X-ray powder
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FIG. 3
Solubility diagram in the (Me4N)2SeO4–Li2SeO4–H2O system at 303 K (in wt.%)



diffraction (quick scan). It is apparent from the table that this cross-
section is not a stable diagonal and that the crystallisation fields of
Li(Me4N)4H3(SeO4)4 apparently do not lie in this cross-section. A mixture
of Li(Me4N)SeO4·4H2O and (Me4N)HSeO4·H2O was found in the vicinity
of the projection point of this substance.

Vibrational Spectra

Tables II and III depict the infrared spectra of the two substances prepared
on the basis of study of the solubility diagrams. As Nujol or Fluorolube
suspensions of these two substances are very difficult to obtain, the two
spectra are of rather low intensity. The measurement (see Experimental)
was carried out in AgCl windows, as both these substances corrode KBr
windows. The spectra were interpreted on the basis of literature data16,24,25.
In the infrared spectra of tetramethylammonium selenate monohydrate,
the measured wavenumbers of the vibrations of HSeO4

– correspond in
general to the data published, e.g. for KHSeO4 or NH4HSeO4 (ref.23) (δOH at
1287 cm–1, νs(Se–OH) at 734 cm–1), confirming the correct formulation of the
studied substance. The spectrum of lithium tetramethylammonium sele-
nate tetrahydrate also corresponds to the substances that we have formerly
studied (Li(NH4)SeO4 and CsLiSeO4·1/2H2O (ref.2)). However, the spectrum
is less easily interpreted, as the symmetrical valence vibration of Me4N+ ex-
tends into the area of valence vibrations of the selenate ion and the bands
of SeO4

2– are highly splitted as a consequence of the decreased symmetry.
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TABLE I
(Me4N)HSeO4–Li(Me4N)SeO4–H2O cross-section of the H2SeO4–(Me4N)2SeO4–Li2SeO4–H2O
quaternary system

Sample
Molar ratio
Li(Me4N)SeO4:(Me4N)HSeO4

Identified solid phasesa

1 1:5 (Me4N)HSeO4·H2O

2 1:4 (Me4N)HSeO4·H2O

3 1:3 (Me4N)HSeO4·H2O, Li(Me4N)SeO4·4H2O

4 1:2 (Me4N)HSeO4·H2O, Li(Me4N)SeO4·4H2O

5 1:1 (Me4N)HSeO4·H2O, Li(Me4N)SeO4·4H2O

6 2:1 (Me4N)2SeO4·8H2O, Li(Me4N)SeO4·4H2O

a X-ray powder diffraction.



Kinetic Measurements

Figure 4 depicts the time dependence of the intensity (peak height) of the
diffraction at 2θ 21.8° (diffraction with decreasing intensity) and the same
dependence of the intensity (peak height) of the diffraction at 2θ 21.0° (dif-
fraction with increasing intensity) for irradiation of tetramethylammonium
selenate monohydrate by CuKα X-radiation (40 kV, 30 mA). Assuming that
the ratio of the intensity (peak height) of the diffracted radiation of the
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TABLE II
Infrared spectraa of (Me4N)HSeO4·H2O

Wavenumber, cm–1

Assignment

Nujol Fluorolube

402 m, sp δ(OSeO3) (A1 + E)

459 w, sp δas[(CH3)4N] (F2)

607 sh, b νR(H2O)

734 s νs(Se–OH) (A1)

862 s, sp νs(SeO3) (A1)

902 s νas(SeO3) (E)

953 m, sp ρ(CH3), νas[(CH3)4N] (F2)

1287 m δ(OH)

1411 m, sp 1404, 1418 m δs(CH3)

1485 s, sp 1488 s, sp δas(CH3)

1540 w, sp –

1558 w, sp –

1680 m, b 1647 m, b δ(H2O)

2424 m, b 2384 m, b ν(OH)

2584 vw 2767 vw combination bands H2O?

2870 w, b ν(OH)

2929 m νs(CH3)

2959 m 2960 m νs(CH3)

3033 m 3032 s νas(CH3)

3297 s, b 3395 s, b ν(H2O)

a vw, very weak, w, weak; m, middle; s, strong; sh, shoulder; b, broad; sp, sharp.



substance at the site of X-radiation impact and its weight fraction are con-
stant, the following kinetic equation (1) holds for diffraction with decreas-
ing intensity

I I kt= −0 exp( ) (1)

where I is the intensity of the diffraction at time t, I0 is the intensity of the
diffraction at time t0 = 0 and k is the rate constant. As the value of I0 cannot
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TABLE III
Infrared spectraa of Li(Me4N)SeO4·4H2O

Wavenumber, cm–1

Assignment

Nujol Fluorolube

411 s ν4(SeO4) (F2)

467 sh, m δas[(CH3)4N] (F2)

610 s, b νR(H2O)

767 sh, w νs[(CH3)4N] (A1)

868 s ν3(SeO4) (F2)

891 s ν3(SeO4) (F2)

916 s ν3(SeO4) (F2)

954 s, sp ρ(CH3), νas[(CH3)4N] (F2)

1416 s, sp δs(CH3)

1454 m, sp δs(CH3)

1486 s, sp δas(CH3)

1540 w, sp –

1574 w, sp –

1666 m, b 1660 s, b δ(H2O)

2290 w, b 2256, 2484 w combination bands?

2586 vw H2O?

2959 s νs(CH3)

3043 s νas(CH3)

3180, 3450 s, b 3250, 3380 s, b ν(H2O)

a vw, very weak; w, weak; m, middle; s, strong; sh, shoulder; b, broad; sp, sharp.



be measured directly (in our measurements, the first measured intensity
corresponds to t = 48 s), after taking logarithms

ln lnI I kt0 − = (2)

the average I0 and k values were calculated from all 37 measurements. The
resulting value of k was then equal to 1.30(3) × 10–3 s–1. Analogous calcula-
tions were carried out for diffraction with decreasing intensity at 2θ 17.8
and 19.9°, with an average result of k = 1.34(4) × 10–3 s–1.

Similarly, for diffraction with increasing intensity, the kinetic equation

I I I ktK K− = −exp( ) (3)

was obtained, where the symbols have the same meaning as in the previous
equation, and IK is the final intensity of the increasing diffraction. Similarly
as for diffraction with decreasing intensity for I0, this value was calculated
for all 27 measurements after taking logarithms

ln ln( )I I I ktK K− − = . (4)

The resulting value equalled 1.07(8) × 10–3 s–1. Analogous calculations
were carried out for diffraction with increasing intensity at 2θ 19.1 and
20.5°, with an average result of k = 1.06(5) × 10–3 s–1.
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FIG. 4
Dependence of intensity of the diffraction at 2θ 21.8° (�) and at 2θ 21.0° (�) on irradiation
time (see text)



Comparison of the rate constant values obtained from the data for dif-
fraction with decreasing intensity with the values obtained from data for
diffraction with increasing intensity indicates that the former are some-
what larger than the latter. This can be explained by the fact that the de-
composition of the hydrate is accompanied by the formation of the
anhydrous salt in amorphous form, followed by its crystallisation. How-
ever, only the crystalline form of the product is recorded by powder diffrac-
tion, which leads to a lower apparent reaction rate. However, as follows
from the above discussion, the obtained data correspond satisfactorily to
the first-order kinetic reaction.

An orientation study was also carried out on the effect of the X-radiation
intensity on the rate of decomposition. It was found that even decreasing
the values of the current and voltage in the generator to approx. one half
has practically no effect on the reaction rate. Apparently, only the initial
impulse of the ionising radiation is important and the reaction then occurs
spontaneously, similar to radioactive decomposition.

In an attempt to carry out the same interpretation of data for radiolysis
of lithium tetramethylammonium selenate tetrahydrate that the data can
be processed as a first-order reaction only for diffraction of decreasing in-
tensity (2θ 18.3°). The corresponding rate constant then equalled 5.4(1) ×
10–4 s–1. The analogous dependence for diffraction of increasing intensity at
2θ 22.4° is far more complex. The higher degree of hydration of this sub-
stance may mean that the studied diffraction of increasing intensity could
correspond to a crystalline intermediate of the decomposition (with lower
water content), which further decomposes under the action of the radia-
tion. It is very difficult to consider the kinetics related to the time depend-
ence of the intensity of such diffraction. Here, a consecutive reaction with
much more complex kinetics probably occurs.

X-ray powder patterns of both samples after radiolysis are identical with
the diffractograms obtained by dehydration of the two substances in a
desiccator over P2O5. In the case of tetramethylammonium hydrogen-
selenate, this diffractogram is identical with the calculated diffractogram of
anhydrous salt, phase III, the crystal structure of which was published by
Zakharov et al.17.
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